
STATEMENT 
IN OBSERYANCE OF 

THOMAS GARREIT DAY 

~, Thomas Garrett was born in Upper Darby, Pennsylvania on August 21, 
1789; and in 1822 Thomas Garrett moved to Wilmington, Delaware with his wife and 
children; and 

~, Thomas Garrett was a prominent merchant with his home and business 
located at 227 Shipley Street, Wilmington, Delaware; and 

~, Thomas Garrett was committed to the anti-slavery efforts of his Quaker 
faith assisting more than 2,700 slaves escape slavery through the secret network 
known as the Underground Railroad; and 

~, Thomas Garrett refused to abandon the fight to abolish slavery even 
though he was convicted and fined by the U.S. District Court in 1848 for aiding slaves; 
and 

~, upon Thomas Garrett's death on January 25, 1871, black Wilmingtonians 
carried him to the Quaker Cemetery at 4th and West Streets in appreciation of his 
unwavering commitment to the emancipation of slaves. 

!J(pw, 1/Tierefon, 'We, '11wmas 1(, CtUpU, (j"'1U1U1r, anil !futt/i J.fnn !Minner, Lieutmattt 
{jO'llenun; of the State of Delaware, do hereby declare Saturday, August 21, 1993, as: 

THOMAS GARRETT DAY 

in the State of Delaware, and urge all Delawareans to recognize the signficant 
contributions made by Thomas Garrett, Stationmaster of the Underground Railroad, to 
the State of Delaware and America alike. 
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ECEIVf D 

THOMAS GARRETT (1789-1871) 

GOVERNOR'S OFFlCE 
WILMI •GrO, 

In order to be listed in the Dictionary of American Biography. a man must make a 
significant contribution to American life. Thomas Garrett, member of Wilmington Monthly 
Meeting at Fourth and West Streets, is given a full column in the Dictionary and this is the 
information that you will find there: 

Thomas Garrett was born in 1789 in Upper Darby, Pa. His parents, Thomas and Sarah 
Price Garrett, were farmers. In 1818, at the age of 29, Thomas joined the Pennsylvania Abolition 
Society. In 1822, he and his wife, Mary Sharpless, and their children came to Wilmington, where 
he established a successful business as a hardware merchant and toolmaker. In 1827, his wife 
Mary died, and later Thomas Garrett married Rachel Mendenhall. 

Delaware was a slave state, and a man who helped runaway slaves was guilty before the 
law. His activities were severely criticized by many people: furthermore, angry slave-owners 
frequently threatened violence to those who assisted their property to escape. The Garrett house 
at 227 Shipley Street was frequently under surveillance; at one time a $10,000 reward was posted 
for him in Maryland, he was attacked in the newspapers for engaging in practices that were 
dangerous to the community and subversive to the Union; his life was threatened. Finally, in 1848 
he was prosecuted for helping a Negro couple and their six children to flee the New Castle jail. 
John Hunn of Middletown was also sued by the Maryland slave-owners and the trial was held in 
the United States Circuit Court at New Castle before Justice Hall and Chief Justice Taney who 
later became famous in the Dred Scott case. Hunn was assessed damages of $2500 and Garrett 
$5400. The court's judgment was punitive, for the fine was much greater than the amount sued 
for by the plaintiffs. Thomas Garrett's property was sold by the sheriff to pay the fine and he was 
left bankrupt at the age of 60. 

Friends, both Negro and white, came to his rescue and he was able to rebuild his business. 
He continued his activities in the Underground Railroad and during the next twelve years he 
helped more than 900 slaves and freedmen to make their way to freedom. The records show that 
he assisted about 2700 individuals over a period of more than 35 years. Only one was ever 
recaptured-- a man who insisted on returning from Canada to preach in Wilmington. 

In April, 1870, the Negroes celebrated the Emancipation Proclamation and drew Thomas · 
Garrett through the streets of Wilmington in an open barouche with a sign that proclaimed him 
"OUR MOSES". When he died in 1871 at the age of 81, the pallbearers at his funeral were 
Negroes, and the funeral service was a public event of importance. 

The article goes on to say that he was a man of many interests. For instance, his last 
public appearance was as the presiding officer of a suffrage meeting. He was recognized as a man 
of great character and the Dictiomuy of American Biogra!)hy concludes by praising him for the 
following traits: 



first, 

second, 

third, 

fourth, 

utter fearlessness which overawed the slave-owners; 

honesty so upright that he refused to aHow his lawyer to 

misrepresent him for the sake of a lenient verdict; 

great ingenuity and resourcefulness which contributed to 

the success of his efforts in the Underground Railroad; 

love for his fellow men. 

What manner of man was Thomas Garrett? These are the bare facts of his life and there 

are very few written records that one can go to in developing the history and personality of the 

man who, according to the Wilmington Daily (Jan. 25, 1871), was more widely known outside 

the city than any other citizen of the community. For obvious reasons, he kept no records of his 

transactions nor of the names of the people whom he helped. A few letters survive as part of the 

records kept ·by William Still of Philadelphia during the 1850's. Information must be gleaned from 

the comments of other Friends who knew him and worked with him over the years. 

Historians have been able to identify only eight operators of the Underground Railroad in 

Delaware besides Thomas Garrett. Most of these were Quakers. 1 Delaware is a smaJI state but it 

was part of the major eastern route up from Virginia and Maryland, and the hazards of official 

supervision were far greater than they were in Pennsylvania and the mid-West. Pennsylvania 

Quakers maintained an active and efficient system of transport northward to Canada. In fact, 

soon after the Revolution, Pennsylvania Quakers are said to have begun the operations which 

were later to be caJled the Underground Railroad. As early as 1794, George Washington 

complained that the Quakers i~ Philadelphia had helped one of his slaves but did not think it worth 

his while to press the matter. Thomas Garrett usm!JIY sent his charges on to Kennett Square, 

which was the next major station on the eastern route. 

Thomas Garrett lacked the united support of his Monthly and Yearly Meetings, for during 

the 1830's and '40's many Friends advocated a policy of patient waiting and compliance with the 

law. Abolitionists were very unpopular in the North until the climate of p~blic opinion shifted 

during the '50's as a result of the Fugitive Slave Law and the Dred Scott case. 

Although the Monthly Meeting was opposed officially to Thomas Garrett's activities and 

would not lend its Meeting House for anti-slavery meetings and speeches, in 1848 the membership 

took up a collection so that he could continue his business after he lost the court case. His friends 

in the community came to the public auction for bankruptcy and bought his possessions, which he 

then kept for his family's use, paying back his friends as he was able. When he was threatened by 

angry crowds, grateful Negroes rid in his yard at night to protect him, but fortunately open 

violence never actually occurred. It is reasonable to suppose that there must have been many 

dedicated individuals who gave their help secretly and preferred to remain anonymous. 

He was called "dear Thomas Garrett", "gentle", "placid", "loving". But he was also 

fearless. When irate slave-owners challenged him, he met them calmly, never denied that he had 

helped "God's poor", and quietly pushed aside their guns and knives, saying that none but 

cowards resorted to such ways to achieve their ends and that Quakers were not afraid of such 
' 



things. 6 At his trial, the judge made him a proposal: "Mr. Garrett, if you will never touch this 

business again, I ~ let you go free." The response was a quiet: "Friend, thee better proceed 

with thy business." And after the packed jury had imposed damages of almost $8,000 on 

Thomas Garrett and John Hunn, Garrett addressed the court: "Now, Judge, I do not think that I 
have always done my duty, being fearful of losing what little I possessed; but now that you have 

relieved me, I will go home f d put another story on my house, so that I can accommodate more 
of God's poor." And he did. 

Friends in PeMsylvania had good reason to be grateful to him for his efficiency, 

resourcefulness, and thoughtfulness in caring for those who passed through his hands and for the 

Friends who would be receiving them at their risk. Clear directions, ingenious devices for 
secrecy, bravery in wading the Christiana and Brandywine Rivers--sometimes in the dead of 

winter, money as it was needed to give to the runaways or to those who were willing to assist if 

there were a little profit involved--Thomas Garrett was a sympathetic and dependable operator. 

In addition, he seems to have had a keen sense of humor. The following story is usually told as an 

illustration of his boldness but it is also an example of genuine Quaker wit and self-confidence 

while doing the work of the Lord. When the Legislature in Maryland offered a reward of $10,000 

for his capture, he wrote an open letter to the newspapers in Baltimore to tell them that their price 

was not high enough. If thay were to rais8 the offer to $20,000, he would appear in person to 
claim it. Maryland did not accept the offer. 

Another incident tells us a good deal about his ingenuity and helps explain his popularity 

with all kinds of people who were glad to help when it could be so much fun to defy the 

establishment. Harriet Tubman had brought a large group of runaway slaves as far as Wilmington 

and sent word to Thomas Garrett that the bridge was being watched. He hired two wagons and 

filled them with a noisy crowd who were supposed to be bricklayers going out on a spree. They 

were so convivial and jolly that their party attracted notice in the town. They drove across the 

river, spent the day, and returned after dark, still singing and shouting in a most unseemly manner. 

The "bricklayers" sat on the parallel outboard seats and Harriet Tubman and the fugitives lay close 

together on the floor in the center of the wagons. The guards on the bridge did not even bother 

to challenge the party. Th~was Garrett took the runaways to his iron-yard, fed them, and sent 

them on as the way opened. 

Thomas Garrett was a man of great intelligence and he had a clear understanding of the 

deep implications of the slavery issue for the nation as well as for the individuals involved in it. 

He could see twelve years before it broke out that civil war would be the price that the nation 

would have to pay for its divided opinions. And when war came, he recognized that for may a 

slave service i_n the Union .AJ:mY was the ¥fY to freedom an~. econo~: in~ependence~ if_a man 
wanted to enlist, he helped him to do so. He had the ab1hty to d1stmgu1sh between his own 

Quaker principles and those of other men who are not called to pacifism and who must survive in 

the world. 
He was willing to risk all that he had in order to help those who needed_ assistance. Ai the 

time of his trial, he accepted personal defeat, knowing that his troubles would help others to 

strengthen their convictions. His efforts made hitn famous. Lucretia Mott attended his funeral 

and had this to say about it: 



.. .I was in town at a meeting at the Old Colored Home on 

First-day, and told them of the funeral of Thomas Garrett the day 

before, which Edward Davis and myself attended. Aaron Powell 

was there. and spoke admirably well~ also a Methodist minister of 

repute, and a fine, intelligent colored man. Such a concourse of 

all sects and colors we never before sawl The street lined for half 

a mile to the Meeting-House, and as many outside as in. Six colored 

men bore him that distance, and then into the graveyard adjoining. 

He was universally respected, and well-beloved by rqany, even though 

his name was cast out as evil in Anti-Slavery days. 

Thomas Garrett did indeed make a significant contribution to American life. Wilmington 

Monthly Meeting is in his debt, for he gives us much to think about. Fearlessness, honesty, 

resourcefulness, and love for his fellow men--these are high praise. He was a man of action, not a 

theologian_. Once when he was asked ifhe really believed "something", he replied: 

"Oh, yes, I do believe something. I believe in doing my duty. 

A man•~. duty is shown to him, and I b1~eve in doing it, the first duty 

first and so on right along every time." 

Well done, good and faithful servant I 

Marlette P. Petze (Sawyer) 
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Delaware's Greatest 
Stationmaster: 

Thomas Garrett 
and 

The Underground Railroad 

Thomas Garrett 
devout Quaker. 

and Abolitionist. 



The Underground Railroad 
by Ellen Peterson, with closing by 

Jim McGowan 

Perhaps unequaled in American History is the powerful impact 
that the Undergm11nd Railroad and its seemingly ordinary citizens 
working as conductors and masters, had in changing society. 

In Delaware, a few very effective abolitionists worked for many 
years sending fugitive slaves along the road to freedom. There 
were U11dergm11nd Railroad stations throughout the stale .... in 
Blackbird, Camden, Middletown, New Castle, Hockessin and 
Wilmington. 

As a border state, Delaware had citizens who felt strongly both 
for and against slavery. But in spire of strong opposition, men like 
Isaac Flint, John Hunn, Joseph Walker, and Thomas Garrett, 
worked 10 provide a safe journey for 1he slaves they met. 

It is difficult to imngine the courage, determination, strength, 
ingenuity nnd fear that the station masters, conductors and fleeing 
slaves faced as the U11derirm111d Railroad performed its miracles. 

Thomas Garrell ( 1789-1871 ), who lived. al 227 Shipley Street in 
Wilmington, was Delaware's greatest station master. He is credited 
with helping 2700 slaves reach freedom. A brave, big-hearted man, 
he opened his heart and home each time he was called upon. He 
was a friend found equal to the task each time he was called upon. 
Garrett lived his Quaker faith and its main precept that God resides 
within a person's soul, leading him in his work. 

Beginning near the end of the 1820s, Garrett"devoted most of his 
lifetime to the Underground Railmw/, serving until 1864. Except 
when threatened by police capture, Garrett worked "without con
cealment and without compromise." Because of this, his reputation 
spread quickly among both slaves and whites. 

With increasing numbers of slaves coming to him, by the late 
1830s he could no longer accommodate everyone and enlisted 
several local assistants. He also found outside sources of financial 
support. Many of the fugitives he saw needed clothing, shoes, 
money for transportation and help getting started. 

Garrett helped as he was able. On one occasion Harriet Tubman, 
who had become a close friend, asked him for nearly $25 for slaves 
she was leading. Garrett replied by asking how she thought he could 
possibly supply her with such a large sum. Tubman replied that God 
had sent her to him. Garrett could only respond that indeed He had, 
havingjust returned from the bank where he had converted an En
glish 5 pound note (a gift) into $25! Groups from as far away as 

· Edinburgh, Scotland sent gifts for Garrett's cause. 
Not everything went as smoothly for Garrett. At the age of 60, in 

1848, he and John Hunn from Middl.etown, were brought 10 trial for 
aiding fugitive slaves. Both men were found guilty and fint:d se
verely. Garrett was forced 10 sell his iron and hardware business 
along with his personal property at auction to pay the fine. Friends 
purchased Garrell 's property, allowing him 10 use it, and buy it back 
when he could. 

In 1850 the Fugitive Slave Act passed, intending to deter slaves 
from attempting to escape as well as anyone who wanted to help 
them. Although it was more dangerous, the Underground Railroad 
continued, becoming more successful. By the end of 1857, Garrett 
had helped a total of 2152 slaves. 

In January, 1871, an estimated 1500 people overflowed the 
Quaker Meeting House on West 4th Street awaiting the arrival of 
several young black men. These men carried Garrett's last remains on 
their shoulders, up the steep hill from his house on Shipley Street. 
The inspiring voice of abolitionist Lucretia Mott, another well-k.no"11 
Quaker, rang out over the wooden benches of the Meeting House--in 
praise of the man they all came to know as "unrelenting" in his 
willingness to help the runaway slave. Those who heard her wept. It 
was called · 'the 11w.'il movingjimeral in the hi.wmy vf Wilmingron. ·· 

reprinted ll'it// permissionjiw11 the 
/laniet li1h111an 1/istorical S<Jciety. Vil-hm Ahd11r-Rahi111. /)i,-ertm· 



For More Information on 
Harriet T11b111a11, Tlto111as Garrett 

or the U11ll(!rgro1111d Railroad, 
..:ontact the 

Harriet Tubman 
Historical Society 

l~O. Box 146, 
Wilmington, Delaware 19899 

or call, 

762-8727 
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UNDER G ROUND R AI L R OA D ST UD Y 

As early as the 16th century, western.European nations 
constructed a uniform slavery system in the Western 
Hemisphere. This process was composed mainly of people 
of African origins. Through the notorious slave trade, 
Africans were dispersed and forced to labor on sugar, tobacco 
and rice plantations throughout the Americas and Caribbean. 
In the 1600s and 1700s, slave labor played a vital role in 
the history of the British North American colonies. Begin
ning with Massachusetts and Virginia colonies in 1641 and 
1660 respectively, slavery was legalized and regarded as 
essential to the colonial economy. As white colonists began 
to petition for freedom and human rights from the British 
government, this same sentiment was echoed by enslaved 
blacks. Those who voiced strong opposition to slavery cam:.. 
paigned for the destruction of the system. Although some 
blacks received liberation through legal suits, those who re
mained in bondage took considerable risks to gain freedom 
by escaping from their masters. This method, known as the 
''Underground Railroad,'' became a major impetus leading 
to the eradication of the "peculiar institution" - Slavery. 

The Underground Railroad originated during the colonial 
era as slaves sought ways to escape the inhumane treat
ment of bondage. Neither "underground" nor a "railroad," · 
this secretive system was not initially organized, but arose 
when escaped slaves sought refuge in unclaimed territories 
and newly settled colonies. With the assistance of agents 
such as the Quakers, free blacks and Native Americans, 
bondsmen were able to gain their freedom. The efforts 
of the "underground" promoted the enactment of local 
fugitive slave laws which were a response to the growing 
concerns of slaveholders who had lost numerous servants. 
But as the nation continued to struggle over the morality 
of slavery, the invention of the cotton gin in 1793 accorded 
the South justification to perpetuate slavery since it was 

viewed imperative to its economy. 
The abolition movement of the early 1800s set its goal 

on exterminating slavery. To do so, abolitionists designed 
the "underground" into a well-organized system. Through 
the use of secret codes, "stations," "conductors," and 
"railways," runaway slaves usually travelled to their destina
tions by night either alone or in small groups. Guided by 
the North Star, their plans did not entail standard routes 
since it was necessary to prevent capture; thus waterways, 
back roads, swamps, forests, mountains, and fields were used 
to escape. While in flight, slaves hid in barns, caves, cellars, 
and even boxes or wagons and aboard ships. Food and shelter 
were provided at ''stations'' which were maintained by noted 
"conductors" such as William Still, Levi Coffin and Frederick 
Douglass.. Moreover, Presbyterian; African Methodist 
Episcopal, African Methodist .Episcopal Zion, and t~e United 
Methodist churches gave refuge to escapees. Once runaways 
achieved their freedom, a few like Harriet Tubman, known 
as a "Moses" to her people, returned to assist fellow slaves 
and loved ones to liberty. Single-handedly, Tubman made 
19 trips to the South and led more than 300 slaves out 
of bondage. 

By the 1850s, anti-slavery sentiment had reached its peak, 
and the "underground" program was challenged by slave
holders through a revised Fugitive Slave Act. This law, which 
called for the return of runaways, jeopardized the status of 
freedmen, especially those who resided in northern states. 
Escape routes thus were no longer limited to northern, mid
western regions and the federal territories of the United 
States. More than 100,000 American slaves sought freedom 
in these areas as well as in Canada, Mexico and the Carib
bean. The Underground Railroad remained active until the 
end of the Civil War as black bondsmen continued to use 
the system to flee the horrors of slaver_y. 



Study Process 
On November 28, 1990, Congress authorized the National 

Park Service to conduct a study of the Underground Railroad, 
its routes and operations in order to preserve and interpret 
this aspect of United States history. 

The Underground Railroad, which reached its zenith during 
the first half ofthe 19th,century, was a response to the slavery 
system in North America. Emphasis, therefore, will be placed 
on the peak years, 1830-1865. The study will include a general 
overview. of the Underground Railroad, with a brief discus
sion of slavery and abolitionism, escape routes used by slaves, 
and alternatives to commemorate and interpret the significance 
of the phenomenon. 

Presently, there are a few sites, such as the Frederick 
Douglass National Historic Site (District of Columbia), Levi 
Coffin (Indiana), Harriet Tubman (New York) homes, and 
Mother Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church 
(Philadelphia), that have been reeognized as National Historic 
Landmarks important · for their association with the 
Underground Railroad. A comprehensive report on other sites 
is underway, along with this study, to determine the most 
appropriate ways to commemorate and' interpret the 
Underground Railroad. Since this event was not concentrated 
in one area of the nation, the National Park Service will make 
every effort to involve state and local governments as well 
as organizations and private citizens in the study process. 
A final report containing recpmmendations, alternatives and 
cost estimates will be available to the public. 

Additional Information 
'l'he National park Service welcomes comments, sugges

tions, and information relating to the Underground Railroad. 
Please write or call: 

Underground Railroad Study Project 
National Park Service 
Denver Service Center - Eastern Team 
P.O. Box 25287 
Denver, Colorado 80225 C 

1-800-524-6878 (Barbara Tagger, project historian) 
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1607 Jamestown, Virginia, settled by 1818 'As a response to the Fugitive Slave Act 1842 Supreme Court rules in Prigg v. 
English colonists. (1793), abolitionists use the "under- Pennsylvania that state officials 

1619 1\venty Africans are shipped to ground" to assist slaves to escape are not required to assist in the 
Jamestown, Virginia, on Dutch ships. into Ohio and Canada. return of fugitive slaves. 

1641 Massachusetts colony legalizes slavery. 1820 Missouri Compromise admits 1845 Frederick Douglass prints Narrative 

1642 Virginia colony enacts law to fine Missouri and Maine as slave and free of the Life of Frederick Douglass, 

those who harbor or assist runaway states, respectively. The measure an account of his slave experience 

slaves. establishes the 36° 30' parallel of and escape to freedom. 

Virginia colony legalizes slavery. 
latitude as a dividing line between 1847 Douglass edits anti-slavery 

1660 free and slave areas of the territories. newspaper, the North Star. 
1741 North Carolina colony enacts law to 1821 Kentucky representatives present 1849 Harriet Tubman makes her escape 

prosecute any person caught resolution to Congress protesting from Maryland. 
assisting runaways. Canada's reception of fugitive slaves. 1850 Compromise of 1850 attempts to 

1775 The Pennsylvania Abolition Society 1822 Former slave Denmark Vesey settle slavery issue. As part of the 
is established to protect fugitives performs a slave uprising in Compromise, a new Fugitive Slave 
and freed blacks unlawfully held in Charleston, SC. Act is added to enforce the 1793 law 
bondage. 

1829 Black abolitionist, David Walker and allows slaveholders to retrieve 
1776 North American colonies declare slaves in northern states and free 

independence from Great Britain. 
issues David Walker's Appeal. territories. 
Afterwards, several slave revolts 

1777- Northern states aoolish slavery occurred throughout the South. 1852 Harriet Beecher Stowe's Uncle 
Tom's Cabin is published as a 1804 

1787 

1793 

1794 

1800 

1804 

1816 

through state constitutions. 
1830 Levi Coffin leaves North Carolliia, response to the pro-slavery Northwest Ordinance prevents slavery settles in Indiana and continues argument. to exist in the new federal territories. abolitionist activities. 

Free African Society of Philadelphia, William Lloyd Garrison prints first 
1857 Supreme Court declares in Scott v. 

1831 Sandford that blacks are not U.S. an abolitionist group, is organized issues of his anti-slavery newspaper, citizens, and slaveholders have the by Richard Allen and Absolm Jones. The Liberator. Black entrepreneur right to take slaves in free areas of 
Fugitive Slave Act becomes a federal and abolitionist Robert Forten the country. 
law. Allows slaveowners, their becomes chief financial supporter of 1859 John Brown's failed raid on federal 
agents or attorneys to seize fugitive the publication. arsenal and am1ory in Harper's 
slaves in free states and territories. Nat Turner stages insurrection in Ferry, Virginia which was aimed at 
Mother Bethel African Methodist Southampton County, VA. starting a general slave insurrection. 
Episcopal Church is established in 1832 Louisiana presents resolution request- 1860 Republican candidate Abraham 
Philadelphia, PA. ing Federal Government to arrange Llncoln is elected President of the 
Nat Turner and John Brown are born. with Mexico to permit runaway slaves United States. 
Gabriel Prosser stages an unsuc- from Louisiana to be reclaimed when 1861 Civil War begins. 
cessful slave insurrection in Henrico found on foreign soil. 1863 President Llncoln issues the Eman-
County, VA. 1834 National Antislavery Society organizes cipation Proclamation which 
Underground Railroad is "incor- Underground Railroad as a response declares "all persons held as slaves 
porated" after slaveowner, Gen. to pro-slavery argument. within any state ... be in rebellion 
Thomas Boudes of Columbia, PA, 1838 Underground Railroail ts "formally against the United States shall be 
refuses to su~render escaped slave organized". Black abolitionist, Robert then ... forever free." 
to authorities. PuIVls, becomes chairman of the 1865 Civil War ends. 
Seminole Wdrs begin in Florida as a General Vigilance Committee and Thirteenth Amendment is amended 
result of many slaves taking refuge . "president" of the Underground to the U.S. Constitution abolishing 
with Seminole Indians. Railroad. slavery permanently. 

As the Nation's principal conservation agency, the Department of the Interior has responsibility for most 
of our nationally owned public lands and natural resources. This includes fostering the wisest use of our 
,land and water resources, protecting our fish and wildlife, preserving the environmental and cultural values 
of our national parks and historical places, and providing for the enjoyment of life through outdoor recrea
tlon. The Department assesses our mineral resources and works to assure that their development is in the 
best interests of all our people. The Department also has a major responsibility for American Indian reserva
tion communities and for people who live in Island Territories under United States administration. 

The National Park Service, Department of the Interior, is an equal opportunity agency and offers all persons the benefits of participating in each of its programs 
and competing in all areas of employment regardless of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, handicap or other nonmerit factors. 
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The Hippocrene Guide to the Underground Railroad 
by Charles L. Blackson 
287 pages. over 70 b&w photos. illustrations & maps 
Publication Date: July 4, 1994 
$22.95 cloth ISBN 0-7818-0253-9 

Author available for interview. 
Contact: Michelle R. Gagne 

(212) 685-43 71 

Charles L. Blockson. noted historian, genealogist and archivist, writer, and speaker has 
lifted another veil from African American history to tell the story of the Underground 
Railroad with the publication of The Hlppocrene Gulde to the Underground Railroad. 
Illuminating the covert ·salvation operation,' which began around 1789, the guide 
follows the tracks of slaves and activists and stops at the historic ·stations' that once 
transported a people from the shackles of slavery to sweet freedom in the north and in 
Canada. 

The heroes of the Underground Railroad were not only the slaves who persisted and 
endured. but also its conductors. who were black and white and Native American. who 
represented every religion. who kept secret these subversive missions. and who could 
be found in the unlikeliest of places. Slaves would find refuge among Native American 
tribes like the Seminoles in Florida or the Ottawa in western Ohio, or by fleeing to the 
Bahamas or to the wilderness of The Great Dismal Swamp, The Everglades or the 
remote bayous of Louisiana. 

The Underground Railroad usually traveled from the depths of the Old South moving to 
freedom north of the Mason-Dixon line. Especially detailed are the descriptions of 
historic sites of border states such as Pennsylvania, Maryland, Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio, 
Illinois, West Virginia and Virginia, Kansas and Iowa, as well as controversial Missouri. 
These states felt the full fury of the northern abolitionists confronting th.e southern land 
owners. 

The Fugitive Slave Law of 1850. passed in an effort to appease the southerner, forced 
northern citizens to assist the slave-catchers. This served only to increase abolitionist 
and Underground Railroad activity. Canada, with its stubborn refusal to return slaves to 
owners. became the promised land. Along various U.S.A./Canadian borders. the 
historic towns. homes. churches and meetinghouses that acted as beacons of 
freedom to the escapees are described and preserved in The Hlppocrene Gulde to the 
Underground Railroad. 

The Guide highlights both well-known and little-known heroes in 25 Eastern, Southern and 
what are now Mid-Western states--Harriet Tubman, Ralph Waldo Emerson, Frederick 
Douglass and Harriet Beecher Stowe. to name a few. Follow William Still. a freedman 
who toiled for the Underground Railroad in Philadelphia, and whose rare personal 
records were published in 18 72. Discover that John Brown's escapades involved 
Kansas, John Todd's notorious Tabor. Iowa station. Philadelphia, and the fateful town in 



West Virginia known as Harpers Ferry. In Detroit, discover that the Second Baptist Church 
was organized in 1836 by 13 ex-slaves. where some 5,000 slaves passed through--kept In 
the basement until they could safely move on to Canada. Currently the church is 
restoring its historic basement ·to its 19th century appearance and plans to have 
memorabilia on display. 

Over 150 entries describe such events, places, people and landmarks, which, until now, 
have been obscure to the casual historian. For example, Oberlin, Ohio's unique 
contribution is memorialized by an Underground Railroad monument, located on the 
Oberlin College campus. But that hardly scratches the surface of the Oberlin 
community's commitment to abolition. When a fugitive slave named John Price was 
seized on the outskirts of town. hundreds of citizens, at great personal risk, followed him 
and his captors until they were able to liberate the slave-and eventually helped him in 
reaching Canada. 

The secretive nature of the Underground Railroad confined much its h!stor{ to oral 
tradition. On November 28, 1990, Congress authorized the National Park Service to 
conduct a study of the Underground Railroad, Its routes and operations. The Park 
Service appointed Mr. Blockson chair of an advisory committee to create a National 
Trail of historical markers. which also verifies sites for historical accuracy. According to 
Mr. Blockson, this project will be completed In 1996. 

Mr. Blockson is also the author of two previous books on the Underground Railroad, 
among other books of African American interest: The Underground Railroad in 
Pennsylvania, and The Underground Railroad: First Person Narratives. His July, 1984 
cover story for National Geographic Magazine brought unprecedented attention to the 
Underground Railroad, creating nationwide a new awareness of pre-Civil War history. 
Jerry Pinkney, the renowned artist who created the cover art for the National Geographic 
article, contributes two black and white illustrations to the over 75 photos and illustrations 
found in The Hlppocrene Gulde to the Underground Rallroad. Other photos and 
illustrations come from Blockson's 80,000-artifact Afro-American Collection at Temple 
University. 

The first of its kind on the subject. The Hlppocrene Gulde to the Underground Rallroad 
represents over 26 years of research, fact gathering, and collectlng--and its scope 
reflects the effort. Alongside the 150 entries and over 75 Illustrations are various local 
maps, and a mapped overview of the movement toward freedom; and: 
• a chronology detailing the politics. policies. laws, and events yearly from 1789-1865 
which shaped the nation and its citizens 
• a glossary defining the jargon and phrases of the Underground Railroad 
• an appendix regarding the subversive lyrics and music sung by 18th and 19th century 
Africans and African Americans, and a musical bibliography 
• an annotated 'Harriet Tubman Trail" which follows her well-traveled route from 
Maryland to Canada--a route she used to liberate her own family and over 300 slaves 
• a bibliography recommending further reading 
• a listing of travel specialists across the US and Canada who can organize individual 
and group Underground Railroad site tours; and 
•an index. 

THE HIPPOCRENE GUIDE TO THE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD 
by Charles L. Blockson 

287 pages. over 70 b&w photos, illustrations & maps 
$22.95 cloth ISBN 0-7818-0253-9 

Publication Date: July 4, 1994 



To the friends of Oppreifed l{umanity. 

" MAY a man of India change his skin, or a cat of the mountain her spots." Those 
are impossibilities which our understanding acknowledges as soon as the query is~uggest
ed to us, and yet. because of those impossibilities a large mass of our fello~-beings are 
subjected to all the ignominy and injustice of slavery, because Supreme Wisdom has been 
pleased to permit the sun and air, of a particular portion of the earth, to darken the skins 
of its inhabitants, the lighter complexioned men of other districts, presume that He has 
marked them for bondage. If such reasoning were founded in truth, we should have the 
chain of slavery continued until it encircled the globe : The English would be the slaves 
of Russia, the Gauls of Britain, the proud Castilians the servants of France, the swarthy 
Moor the slave of the Spaniards, and so the business would go on, until all the inhabi~ 
tants were bound in slavery, to the fairest skin on earth. The absurdity of this opinion 
is calculated to excite a smile of ridicule; but that emotion is instantly repressed by a re
eollection of the misery which it has created. It has violated that law of love, by which 
the Benevolent Parent of the world intended its inhabitants should be united---and cover
ed some of the most beautiful and fertile portions of the earth with fraud, misery, and the 
blood of men ! 

·Beholding those awful evl nts, and being deeply sensible of the impolicy and injustice of 
the bondage in which our fellow-men are held, we are desirous of employing, and to ex
cite others, to use all lawful means to lessen the evils, and finally to promote the total abo
lition of slavery. 

How can Americans speak, or even think of the high privileges of liberty, with which 
Providence has condescended to bless them, while they are causing thousands of their fel
low-men to groan under the heart-grinding oppressions of slavery? The appeal which they 
made to the world, when they were about breaking assunder the chains of their own bon• 
dage, is a severe condemnation of every species of slavery. It is there declared-" We 
hold these truths to be self-evident ; that all men are created equal ; tha.t they are endowed 
by their Creator with certain unalienable rights; that am;ong these are life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness." After such a declaration, how can we presume, under what pretext 
shall we dare to hold our fellow-men in bondage? Let not this langunge, nor these appeals 
be heard in vain. 

We most earnestly solicit the lovers of virtue and religion, the friends of oppressed hu~ 
manity, to aid us in the good work in which we have engaged. Policy, justice, virtue, all 
that is approved by heaven, and dear to the heart of man, should make us zealous in the 
prosecution of this design ; neither individuals nor nations, however they may hide their 
iniquity from men, can wind through the secret paths of wickedness unseen by Him to 
whose eye all things are present; and can we suppose that the crimes attendant on slavery, 
committed in the broad light of day, are unnoticed by perfect wisdom and goodness?
The justice of the Supreme Ruler, though slow and full of mercy, is nevertheless sure. 
Every nation that has purfued wickedness, to a certain degree, has sealed its own doom! 
Recollect the Jews, whose iniquity brought destruction on their heads; look at the records 
of history, and behold how certainly the displeasure of Pruvidence has followed the crimes 
of nations ! Let thofe recollections awaken us from our slumbers before the period for 
useful exertions pass away. Let us plead with our fellow~citizens in behalf of oppressed 
innocence, of the iajured people of Africa, and persuade them to cal down the mercy ra
ther than the indignation of Supreme justice. For this purpose, Jet us form societies to 

, detect and bring to just punishment, kidnappers and all other violators of those laws which 
favour persons of colour, and let us employ the eloquent language of truth mingled with 
gentleness, to promote the _enaction oflaws still more favourable to humanity and justice. 

"\Ve hope this appeal to your hearts, and understandings, will not be fruitless, and are 
your friends. · 

Signed on behalf, and by the direction of the-Abolition Society of Delaware, 
in Wilmington, held the 17th of the 7th mo. 1802. 

CYRUS NEWLIN, President, 
ZACHARIAH JESS, Secretary. 



Wilmington, 2mo 7th 1860 

Dear Friends Joseph, Ruth, Isaac and Dinah, 

As Benjamin Kent is going to your place today I 

write to say that I have not yet been kidnapped, by the 

Marylanders and I hope by this time my friends may breathe 

freer. I have had sundry letters from friends, some ad-

vi sing ne to leave home for a few weeks• and one to go to 

Engl.ant for a yoo.r or two• and take my wife along. I pre

sume you have not been so much alarmed about me, it is true 

the papiars have made very free with my name, but I have 

given myself no trouble about what has been said until yester

day. I wrote a StateIIEnt of my position respeoting aiding_ 

Slaves and sent it to the Peninsular News for insertion. I 

will enclose a scurrilous piece o-q.t from the Pensylvanie.n 

of' the 30th of last month, by which;rou will see that, they 

have pl aoed me in good company, but the writer has stooped 

so low that it is not worthy of noti oe. 

The meeting here on the mens side abandoned the 

case on music so long pending without disowning Elizabeth 

Grubb. My wife keeps quite smart this winter. ~he rest 

all well, Muoh love to you. 

T and R. Garrett 



Mr. Henry G. Conr,-d, 

Dear ror. Conrad:-

1504 BROOM iTREET 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 

Februery 28, 1927. 

Tbanlc you ve·ry much f ·or your letter reoei ved .on Sa turdB.y, to-

ether 1th coy of my randfather's letter writt~n to Joseph and 

~uth Dud le and to Isaac and Dinah Mendinhell. I had never seen 

the lett r b fore and I am cert inly obliged to yo~ for hsvin~ made 

the · oopy and sendin it to me. In f act, I have no letters of my 

Grandf ther written to· other than y Father, and as my Father an he 

lived in the e town ne r together it was only when they wer 

se.parv.ted thBt I have e.ny letters, and they are ve.ry few end sey 

nothing whatever ~bout his work with the slaves. I only wish you 

might have received the oli1 ping which he . esid he enclosed with 

his letter. 

I have been told th~t Thomas Garrett was one of the few anti-

sl very en who nev r recei·ved ny personal violence. I think 

it come from his reet moral and physical courage. He was e.freid 

of nothin and this 1feelin roteoted him. I know he was told 

one by som ~ irate m n from the lower part of the State that if 

_·he ~ot down in their p rt of the world they would te.r e.nd feather 

hi j to hioh he replied, "I am often down there and I will call 

&nd e thee the next time I oome." hioh he did, and went to 

them n's door and the man himself opened it and Grandf ther s id, 

"Thee said thee would like to see I e the next time I c JUe down, and 

here I am." The man replied, "Go away r. G rrett,, we can't do 

anything to you." 

If you come across enythin~ else pert ining to my Grandfather, 

I should be very glad to havo it, and if you send me the oribin l 

I will have them copied and return th originals to you if you so 

desire. One of my nephews is named for .my r ndfather Thom a 

rr tt r dford, and I am pres rving for him in a book {which was 

o~i inelly an anti-al very minute book of the eneration before my 

randf tber) all d ta th t I have with re ard to Thoma arrett. 
It oonsists · principlely of the notices in the various papers in 

Wil Hin ton, Pbiladelphi , and New York th t were published st the 

time of his death, and al o copies of letters ri tten bout him which 

have b.een sent to me. 

I thoroughly appreciate your thought of me in sending this copy. 

truly, 

8. 



Dear Friencl• WUlt.am St1ll1 

Sime l •rote thee th:18 marnim informing -•• ot the aate 

a:rrinl. ~ tbe e igbt from Kartolk• Bar17 Craig ha.a 1n:forme-d • tllat 

he baa a •n f ro.m Deluwar e that be propos en to take along• who 

arr1ve4 a1uoe noon. Be will take the ••• o an and two ch114r n 

troa here W1 th h1m1 and the tour •n will get in at Marcus Hook. 

Theo na7 tam narry Cmg by the bad aa a bro 1h r. tl'U.e to th 

1r0rtby ot ~ul.l oonr ideme . llq· ti.1 •ll be tavor d. to get on ate. 

The W0111fUl ud. tbree chtl4ren are no c on stook.. I assure thee f1nsr 

•Jeciane Of u -nlt1 ere aol.dom at th. I ho hevaelt u4 eh114ren 

•Y be ••ble4 to tint her hturbaad who baa bee abeeu.:t 80JU years. 

anrl rest ottU)etr days be .bap»J toe•tber. 

I am as eve.-,· y trtend , 

fflO>AS GARRETT. 



1f1lm1ngton, 10th Mo. 31st. 185?. 

Eakaed Yr211Jld-. WillUim Still1 

I write to inform thee that we have• 1ther seventeen or 

twenty-seven. I 81!1 not c•ta.1• Whiohf ot tb&.t large gang ot Gcd 1 s 

poor. lUld I hope they are sat"•• ~ man Ibo bas them in charge 

il'lf"orr:ad me 'there were twenty-seve eate, :m4 om boY lost durt.ng 

tb& last n1gh't• a.bout fourteen yaara of age. without shoes; we have 

telt son nuiety about h1ni1 :fbr rear be •Y be taken up and betray 

the rost. I be.ve &1nce beEll 1llfome-d t.here are but aev&nteen, so 

the. t at present I cannot tall 1tl 1oh is eo rrect. I have several looking 

out for the lad; ttiey will be kept from Philaclelphia tor Ule pfttNJDI. 

MJ pl"1no ipal object in rt t1rig thee at 1h18 t1Dle 1s to 1ntonn thee 

or what one or Q.\r constables told • this m~ning; he tol4 ma that 

a aolore4 man in Philadelphia, who xroteased to be a gre t riend ot 

the t'bloired peopl&. na a traitor,. that be bad. been wr1tte11 to by an 

abol.1tion1st 111 Bo.lttmre to keep a look out for thOse al.aves that 

lett Cambr14ge this nJght w~ek; told hint they- rul.4 be l.ikely to pasa 

through WllllltJJSton on Sixth-day or seveath-4ay nlght. aa4 t,he oolored 

man 1n Philadelphia ha4 rttten to tbe aster ot part ot them telllng 

llilll tile above. and the'. m.uter arrived hero 7ester4ay tn oonaeciuenoe 

f6 the 1ntollUtl t1on., aid told oi. ot our ooutal>lea 1he above. '!'be mn 

lold the Jl8ld or 1be Baltimore writer, wbioh he la4 t'oJ"gOtten. but 

4.0llned t•lling tbe mm. e ot th• oolore4 an 1a PhU.4elphS.a . I hope 



you 111 be u ble to r in out ho he is f a d h ul l be b lo to 

1'r1 na, I ill put. ld• on Ills le arn the of th Ba · ti or 

uar r Pla ila.d phi • or spom nts . 
I 

of h nity~ i thout 

to oo lor or e l ime. 
' 

THO A. GUIR .. 

Fa -366- 367 . 

:R speot Fri n 
1
• W11 · m Bt1 l · 

% s m • i. thy e e 11l 1 vcni by · railroad , f ive 
' 

ay orth.J receiv them as 'the Good 

S arit.a.n o al ·• nd Obl.ige tny friend . 

111 S GARR J. • . 



Reapected Frien4 1 William S't11li 

(.;opl ed fraa Undcry cund 
oilr.:> ad • R. C. Sme l ey . 

p-! lS?. 

I now Jaa ve tlle pleasure or c ona1gn1ng to Illy oare t"our able-.. 

bodied-. human llle111g•• trom Nar'th Carolina, and t1ve fros VSrgtnia

oae of which :ta a girl twelve or thirteen years ot age-the reat all 

•n• After thee haa aeea ab.4 oonversed wi 1h tb.em.1 t h • can determine 

1't1a i 1• 'beet to be cto• "1th them.. I am e.saured they are auoh as can 

take oare ot tluaaelvea. Kl1Jah F. l'cmypaoker some till• since 

u,tozme 4 • 11a ociulcl t1J111 &ploymen t 1n h1a ne1ghboitioo4 tbr two or 

three 8)04 h&Jlda. I ahcul4 thuk tllae f~• Caml1na would be about 

aa ate 111 that • f3hbol'bo04 as u7 place tbie •14• ot Canada . W1ah• 

1.n« our tr1enda a aate ir1p, I re 11 t sincere r rten4.-

m Ol&S GAR llE'IT • 

A.tt.r oonremng 1th Harl'f Craig• •• have ooncl1Jde4 to sen4 

ttv• or atx in ~be eare 1D•n1sb,t• atl4 the bel.anoe. 1t those go aate, 

to-morrow night• or in t.be steam boat , second-clay morn1ng. directed 

to the a11<tl•alavery ottiee. 



copied rm Und rfround 
a1lroa.d, R.d.sme ley. 

p-367. 

o aid ob114 hose huaband , I think• ent some nine JDOttths 

,rev10WI • 11ft Be4tol'd. ~ w tu mieh w1th a fr Cit 

b7 Ill.- ••• 1.tae lrer huabe.nl oae in. Sm les been a y trom the 

ti! e:tore 

nuiob risk at Jlll"BMI!. t. Those four I rote th e 

bout. arr1ve0. •at• up 1n the n 1gh or oo ot Loag od• and Harriett 

Tub-.n toll fM1 at-ter u. tile stage 7est-.dey . 1. shall expect ti ve 

eo.re fl'ODl the eame :ne Sghborb.oo4 IUIXt tr1 'P• 

A~ ever ycn:r tr1e»4. 

THOM!\S GAFRP.r7. 



Wilaiugton-. 12th Mo. 1st. 1880. 

Resp190''84 Fr1eD1 William St111: 

I write to lel thee kno 1b&t Harriet Tub n 18 a.gain in these 

pru. She arriwd la.at even1ig trom one ot the triJ)a ot meroy to 

Qo4•a poor, br.liglng two .-n w1tb he aa tar as )Tew castle ., I agreed 

to pay a an laot evenisg to pf.lot them on their ay to Cheater county. 

TM lt• o~ oae of n • 1th t or 1:hiee ch114ren-1 was lett o e 

1blrt7 a11ea below aa4 I gave Harriet ten dollars to hln, a man th 

oarrSage to Mice them \o Cheater oounty. She -.14 a nan bad ottere4 

tor tbat •-. to br.-ihg the• on. I shall be very uneasy abotlt them 

until l bear they •:re -.re. 1.'b.ere 1a no• muoh aore risk on the roe.4• 

till they arrive here. tb$a then ha.a k• tor several montba past, 

•• • tlnd tlat some poor 110rtb.leae wretches are constantly on the 

look out on two roada, Ulat they oannot nll aw14, especially Ill. th 

oarr2As•1 7et as 1 t 1a aarn•-t., 11ho a e 4 to bave bad a speo1al angel 

Thy trteJ.14• 

'ffl<ltAS GARREff. 

H.B.--We bop all will be 1n Cb.ester ccunty. ~morrow . 



Thoma O&rrett •. "1l• uncompT m1a1ng advocate Of 11\e emanctpition 

llll4 ectuoa.tion Gt the colored rao , s boftl la Up r Darby• Delawar 

ooun"7 • Pcmaqlfllda• on Bighth mo. Slit. lflltJ he a a. son ot Thomas 

&114 Sarall G rrott. 

Am ber fl the Soei t7 ot rim-. held tlo tbat f'a1th whieh 

1• on at thelr oer41Jtal Jft».Oipl.e-a. tbat Qa4 JIOvea an imptres •n 

w h.lfill the warlc Whioh. Ile nqu.Srea at their lnncta; tr& th1• 

oo nir1o ,:1011 anar erved,, ao tier mt labor 1t oo•t, nor at 

T10i 1 too e eD4 trial Jd&llt lte I Ida. B28 _,_ • "Al ya 40 

rlpl at th lime 1:rretpeotiv f4 oo• quonoe••" 

Be s rned twie • llia tlrat st• a Mary Sba.rple••• ot 

Birmingham• Chas er county• ana,lvenia, o 4184 at Wilmington. 

Delawar , s v nth •• 13th• l82fJ hia aeeond• Rachel ndenball, ho 

4ia4 Fourlh mo. 20th , 1ae. B• 81U"1'1Tec! thea bo-th. ft1lat yet living 

at h1a tatbe•• b.owfo, on hie re'klnl rre a br1 f al> enc tm-m ho , 

Jle 1bual the WOIIl! 1n gr t 418 tre••• t it ba TIDg k.1ctm p 4 a 

oolo:red om 1D the ploy at the tamU7• a.nc1 :r ov d her in a gon; 

JaOUatUrg a horse,. bit tollm 

a. broken t1re. TbeJ ent to the BaVJ Yarl, Pili delph1a, ud thence 

n . T n re 1n the bar-room-

the woman s 1D the k:1tohen an.4 aa taken ho• with Mm. 

• 



- 2 .. 

i, a cturtng 1b:La rid•• ile •41tatlng· upon 1be wrong• an4 

oppreaaiom or •• OOlm"ed raoe in bond•• that he felt the call to 

a14 them 111 thro ing otf the yoke ot •lavc-y• as hia epecial mission 

in Ute. Ba devot d bimeal.t there attar tearleaaly and faithfully to 

this WGE"k. 

Be raaoved to W1lm1igton• Del., 1n 1822. 

It is a remarkable raot that_ 1'b.1le llrtng in a slave state, 

am in 1th• largeat city in 111.at state. W1 th a popu].e.tion battile to 

abolitioniata. an4 hia ho.ise tre~ently Uble_r the r1g14 auneUlanee 

ot polme., b t ot \he nearl.y twe.ty•nine hun4red t'ue:1tivea llbo passed 

tihl'ough hta i.ants• not om ,a.a ner reoaptur.i. with the exception of 

a nan ho had 11ve4 eo 7ear a 1n Canada Q.d returned to W1lm1ngton 

w Jr ea.a. R lning there some time, 

boatage 

waa ae1ze4 and returned to 

He ail4 never cUrecily aar 11111reotly entice a elave to leave 

hie master. wt when one applied to hill tor a1d 1n escaping trom: 

bondage. be never retu.sed asa1atanoe. let 1he consequences be hat 

1h97 might. 

Open asatatance given at one time lnvolve4 him 1n a law suit, 

en aoaouat or 11h!oh we extract trom William Still'• "l1mergroun4 

Ra1lroa4." 

"Be 11&t at Bew Castle a man. WOIDfUl and six ch114ren. from down 

on· the Baateni Shore ot a land. 11'he nan waa tt••• the woman bad been 

a alave, and 1'h1lai bi slavery lad blld, by- her huebaJ.14 , t o oh1ldran t 

h :as then set tree an4 aft rwarda bad tour ch114ren. The hole party 

. \ ·. 



.raa ••&7• 'l'bt7 traveled several .days and f11lal.ly Naohed 111d4letown. 

D 1. 1 lat• at night, here they were taken 1n an4 oared tor by .John 

Hunn. a wealthy Quaker. They re waWhed by ao• persona 1n tbat 

eotson. lb o rolli 8d 'them to r Oaatl•, arrested tbea and aent 'them 

'° .ja1l. Ttle aheritt an4 bis daughter were ant1-alaTery peopl• and 

ot e to M:r. GfA1" 1"0' t• who en t OY.- am ba4 an 1n terv1ew i a tter r md.1.ng 

'that fair ot Ule pirt1 were umoubte4ly tree, ba returned to Wllmington 

aDl, on th& tollClflng 4'1"• be and Un1te4 States Senator Wales went 

to New · atle and !lad the p.rty taken be tore 3u4ge Booth,• on a rlt 

ot habeaa corpus. Ju4ge BQo'tb 4ec14ed that there s no ev14ence on 

lob to holcl tber1i"and tha't, 1n the aba ce or evidsce, the preeumpt1on 

waa al.way• 1n f aYOr ot treeAo•• an4 41scharged them. 

Mr. Garrett then said• "Here 1s tb:ls oman 1th a babe at ber 

breast, and the ch1l4 sutter1ig tmm 11J.1te •••Ulng on 1ts leg; 111 

there any impropriety 1u ay getting a ee.rr1age aid helping them over 

to W1lm1•1:on?1' Ju4ge Booth responded, "certainly not." Mr. Garrett 

then hired the oarr!&.ge, but gave the driver distinctly to understaJJd 

~ t be only pa id tor the woman and the young ch 114 reri; the rest might 

walk; they all got 1n• ho e7er1 and finally escaped; or courae the 

o ob1Mr n born in s laver.y amoig th• rest. 

S1x weelta atternrda the :,Javeholdera followed them.,. and incited , 

it 1a ea14• b7 the Coohrana and J'amea A. Bayard, conmenced a suit 

againat Mr., GarJ:'Cttt, cl&.1m1J:8 all th• tug1t1Yea es slaves . Mr. Garrett's 

tt1ema olaim tbat the .3'U.17 was pt.dce4 to aeoure an adverse ver41ct . 

'!'be tr1al come \letore Ch1e:t J'uat1ce '?&118J and J'u4ge Hall 1n the 11&1 

term. (l&la) or th• Un1te4 State·• Court a1tttng at Ne Castle, Bayard 

representing the pJ.IOeecution. Wal.ea Ule defendant. '!'hare were tour 
; 

trials 1n all, laati:ng three d.aya; •• :be.ve not room bere tor the detail.a 

ot the 'tria1, but the juries a\tar4ed even heaTier 4amagea than the 



ple.1nt1tte claimed. and the Jwl nta swept a wa7 every dollar or his 

property,. " 

'fbe aaount taken was about ta.000-a11 be .as wort.h. but his 

-i>irita were not 1n the least affected; all4 after sentence. be arose 

1a open oour't and said• "NO · , .rmp, I do not think that I have always 

dom my duty, bftiJ:ig fearf'UJ. ot losing what 11 ttle I poasesae4t but no 

tllat you have relieved •• I wUl go home alll pui amther story oa my 

houae, aJO that I can aoco.maodate DlOt"e ot Got •s poor." Than turning 

to the large cJ.'Owd in the oourt-room be ad4reased tb.em. He was listene4 

1io throughout with 1he oloaest at teu't1on. sonet1•s prof'mmd silence 

prevailed . Somett.aes his bold &ssertions were applauded. while some 

no tel t ~• keeneea or b1a remalial tried to relt.ve tba1r :reeling• 

by bjaamg. 

But 1loae who pfl)aeoutecl hia. were so impressed with his oandor 

od hone sty ~hat Olli8 ~ tblm c-.e torwu·d end shook him by the m.n4. 

aakad hia torg1Teu-as and 4•stred hia t'r1emeh1p, wh1ob was 'fully 

pro ed on ooll41t1on or th• person•• ttceasing to be an a4vooate or 

'tbe iniquitous syatam or slaver:,." 

B1a hOGeebol4 g>ocla, aloig with hie other property• were eol4 • 

but. wre pur<>base4 b:, his rrtellde and were usecl by him lllltil be s 

able to pay for them. 

He was at 'iba t tiDe keeping an 1ron store a.net ooal yard. HSa 

trS.ma voluntette4 all the meant ~e4ed to cccit1ma the bus 1nos • and 

ven mm-e than he required.; 'they saw his taith , bonesty and. bol dneaa 

pu\ 1t.rQlgh a aevere teat 1n the crucible or a southern court:. and 

1ba t th ee oame out pure as e;olcl. 



He was then a1xt7 ,ear• Of age, but be appl1e4 himselt 

aasiduoualy to bua1n•••• whioh vaatl.7 1norea.se4; he put the add1 tione.l 

ato17 on his house. as he promised the J'udge; tug1t1vea c to him 

in greatei- numbers,. tor hiS mme beOa&lle more know:i 111 the Boutllera 

Sta.tea than •~er before; be aided all no e$llltl._ at the 88.llle time 

eontr1buting to the reliot al other •uttering poar, regardleu or color• 

and with all these a eta ot ohar1 ty., be was eaabled to repay all Who ba4 

loaaed him mme;r • a.DI am.saed a competmee w1tb S.n a fn year~ 

our1table trlends 1 n England had long e.sa1ate4 him w1th tuD4s 

tor the reliet Of the alav•• aad ot le.ter tb8 1bey tum1slled more 

than .be oail4 advantageoual.7 use in the cause. Tb.ls excess be returned 

to thea. 

Ia a obi tuary lt 1a aa1d or hllll tat- be seemed scarcely to 

know What fear we.a, and althoogh irate slavehol4ers ottc. oa:tled on 

him to kDar the whereabouts ot 'their al.aves. he JE t them pl.ac14ly. an4 

aaver 4onie4 baving belpe4 the fugitives on tbe1r way. but positively 

declined to gl'Te any information• and llhen they flourished ptst.ols or 

'bottle knive • to ~oro• their 4eman.d• be calmly pushed: the weapons aside 

and told th tba 't nom but cowaria asorted to .auc:h m&ans ~ oarry out 

'11e-1r •ma 1 atld tm t riu rs were not atrn14 or such th1tiga .• 

on o• ooouton $10. 000 re ortere4 for h1m 1n rylal\4; he 

~•• w the i-rties. 'that 1h18 \fl:18 not enough; aent $20,000 and he 

'II0\114 go h · sel.t . They 414 not send lt • nor 414 they •k• any turther 

et~ta tG be ocnfrollte4 bJ a mn ot eudl boldness. 
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For a long tiDB when it was e;q,ected Ulat he would be murdered 

ror his avo od 11tterut in the poor· al.ave, many ot the blacka would get 

into his yard by turna and star there all n1gb.t to protect him• against 

his posi t1ve orders, tor he teared not.hit@ exoept neglect ot his duty 

to tbe cause which he md espoused .• 

He was tertUe 1n plans tor directing or v ylng fugitives 

out ot Wilmington to eater· places. As the physician presort bes tor 

ea.oh 1Jd1v icmal case according to com1t1ona 8l'lCl symptoms, so did he 

prompt-17 a4v1ee a-ans to aeet tbe sieoeas1 ties or each 1n41v1d.ual case 

ti. t applied to him. Frequenti, be mul4 g1ve a nan a scythe. hoe. 

rake cxr aoxna other 1mplem nt to carry on ibe aholl4er through the town 

as it goillg to •ork • w1 th 41reot1ou that 1t1 an a certain br14ge was 

reacbect to h14e the tool under its tMn atrictly tollow directions m 

tm next a tat1on .. 

These 1Dols 110t1l4 r 1D1 th tr way bacit a~d again be ready for 

a1ailar 4uty. 

Be gav 1b0fle ba eent on tt>ot such 41rect1ons aa enablecl them 

rea41ly to t 1D1 the plaoea ot Sa:.t4'ty •· an4 gave the fugitives papers by 

lb1ch the i,eraona to whOlB th•y were sent would knoW from wlx>m they came• 

a114 that :th•Y re neither impostors nor sp1ea. 
- . i 

Be wrote mny l •tera to the -.nag e:ra ot the anti-ala.very o:rtice 

ur. Philadelphia. 1nformtng them ot a laves emoute ror their place• 

SODl9t1mea ot • 1ngle 1Dl1v14uala. souetimes at p,.rt1ea ot trom two to 

thir\7 or mar•; 1t huntere were in cloae pursuit and large relfards 

ottered, he appriaed them ot all danger atld gave them such 41reot1ona 



aa were 11&oeaaary to seOlU'e p10tect1 on an4 aaf'ety • These letten gave 

evidenoe of his ever-wa:tohtnl m1D4 , , the secrecy, wisdom, fliscreetnesa 

and aucaeaa ot hia plannuga. h1S in&,f"ati~la labors an4 his Ube~ 

allty 1a p.y1»g money Where n d d for the aas1stsno• or "'Codta poor.19 

a.a be was; pleased tD call them.-. out or ala.Yer-,. 

It he knew or a parv C"OminJ who er.a in danger, be sait bis 

agenta to intercept them before •ntor1xg the c1ty , and bave thea f"ettied 

aCl'Oaa th• Chr1atlana ri"ver, where a earn.age wcnl4 sieet tbam. 1t they 

were wcaen am obi.lire; 1t Datt , they were gu14.ed to s~ sate place 

on toot•: and then 4lr~t1ans were given than hOR to proceed.. 

J4eepb G. Walker, na,.. l1Yag, Taith mo. 1881, at the age ot 

aeventy-a1x a:ra, was o• ot Thoma.a a.rrett•a i,rtno 1pal aaaistants 

1n the rtmovel fit _u 1t1ves out or W1l.m1~ton to sate ioutea northnr4 . 
,, 

Tbou«)l now quite ortppl.ed ud ne-arl,y bl1nd, he 

anlmat1on ·~ earlier 4a7a when be recounts the any exp1o1ts and the 

.long journeys be frequently a.de to 

17o1nt the bon4man•s wa7. 
Al'll tllrn tu spoil~ trom hia prey." 

Dlll"illS one tall be took ,uray one hun4re4 ud. tb1rty slaTea; on 

one occasion he wait with aeven . Fl'Om tbre• c•clock iu the afternoon 

until ab: o•QJ.ock 1111xt om1ag he walked over e1xty mile•; be d14 complai 

a little ot thla• boweT&-r• c4 aal4 he wcul4 not 4o it agau Sn tile 

am t :lme. Hi• tather waa a Wea\ Isdian and his moth•r wae I l iah or 

so•oh; no• hia inber1te4 po•ra ot locomot1on a.114 e4urqoe .• 

Jugltiv•• were frequently talen from Tbcaaa Oerrett•a 1n carrtagea 

or on toot, wh11e the reputed owners or tbcr agents were lltObing ht• 

movement• 1n O't!ler :par-ta or the olty re be was apparently engag.« 1Jl 

,)11a buaiaes• purau1ta. ·,, 



ottioera were .eomet!Dlea stationed arm.Di the hOuse to capture 

alaves who lacl been traced to W1l.m1ngton. At ts.mes it •a nec.esse.ry 

'lo wade the Bran4y,r1ne 111 inter with fugitives; after which careful 

·41reotiona were given and the agemta 'IIOUld return by 1he bridge• on 

aee1ng •born• the oomtablea 1n waiting, on one occasion. aa14 quietly. 

"it is all over, we ~ aa wall go home." 

B1s hGule be1ng a. southent a tat ion at the undergrmnd line was 

tbe aoene o't nany startling and even &Jnua ing oxper1encea. one 

evan1JJg en there aa a collection ~ ol4 plain Fr1mds at 1he house ., 

he as oa.U.d to the kitchen •here be r cnm a greatly terr1t1ecl poor 

man who m4 run away• and tl'Om ter statement it as evid t that 

pur~uera \11Qll4 be ther in a f minutes to tCb the hou •• He took 

her up ata1n-• dre•sed i:.r in his wtte'• clotbea, w111l pl.am ban4kerch1e:r •. 

bonnet and veU, and mde ber take h1a arm. 1!'hey -..1.ked out ot the 

front <loor where aha reoogn1zecl ~r 18.eter as se p,.saed. . He w.s eagerly 

watah1DB 1be hmae at the t1me. 

('!'here we:re several underground stations below W1Jm1ngton., nearly 

all :F"r1cda. Those who resl.ded down the State cwld be depended upon 

tor 1:be urvice . John Hun:n. spoken at 1n lhe ext~ct trc:m "W1111em 

st111•a Undergro.1m Rail.road," waa prt1eularly active and was at one 

tima tined very heavi~, pemapa to the extent ot his property) • 
. 

Thomas Garrett. at' ter the opening or the Re bell ion. wrote several 

very strong letters to Preaµt ent Lim atln • urging t ha " · c1pat1on 

Proclamation." Be lived to sea h1s most earnest wish accompltehed-tbat 
<"' , 

to which he bad devoted the energ1NS of a 11tet1me-v1z.: 1'he Eme.nc1pat1oa 

ot the Sla"fea ot th• Un1te4 statee ot Amer1oa. On the e.rri al ot the 

glorious • a ba 11a.a wal ted upon by a del.esa tion or hill colored f'r1enda 



r que ting hi le sur d•r h l:f to t m for Y• 11 -, ld d 

lo th l.r 1s e 1mpl1ot '1f nd th v t a 4ul7 cele br t ed 1 t out 

oi e "'11 v1th t n1 u).n ss nd. joy . 

xpreaild f a atl ly t1sf1 cl· llh hla ark an 

tt J mly .nd p ce lly on rtn~ . 25111.t 1891, 1sl ttie elgbty-

olllt ,eaJI ot 'hf.a , • 

•• waa later d 11l Fri ndo ' unt11 a, 1l.m1Df!to•• net . l a 

v orous o k (no d a1N) J>J,a te t e n 1h•· -ad a d toot 

eto s ot Ii v • 
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NOT QUITE MEN: The Free Negroes 

in Delaware in the 1830's 

Harold B. Hancock 

FoR THE FREE NEGROES IN DELAWARE the 1830's were a significant dec
ade. Their numbers had increased fourfold since 1790, and some per
sons predicted that slavery in this most northern slave state would soon 
be abolished. By 1830 Negroes in Delaware numbered 15,855, almost 
equally divided among the three counties of ev,: C~stle, Kent and 
Sussex. They comprised 24.9 per cent of the population 111 1830 and 25.0 
per cent in 1840. Slavery was a dying institution in ~ew Castle and 
Kent Counties, but Sussex County, surrounded on two sides by a south
ern slave state contained almost two thousand slaves.1 

Why had th~ number of free Negroes increased so rapidly_since 1~90? 
Humanitarian feeling was stirred by the Delaware Abolition Socie~ , 
which, beginning in 1791, encouraged individuals to ~ree slaves an~ m
cluded lists of manumissions in its minutes. The society also provided 
legal aid for free Negroes who might be kidnapped or k~pt _illegall)'." as 
slaves. Then, in 1823, a branch of the American Colomzat10n Society 
was organized in Wilmington.2 

Quakers were in the forefront of the abolition move11:ent. Warner 
MifHin, a Quaker from Camden, in Kent County, fre~d his own sl~ve~ 
and persuaded others to do so following tl;e A?1enc~n Revolution. 
John Hunn, another Quaker from Cantwell_s Bndge, m New Cast!~ 
County, later reputedly became the supenntende1~t of ~ e Unde1-
ground Railroad in Delaware.4 Samuel Fisher, a Philadelphia Quaker 

1 United States Bureau of Census, Negro Population in the United States, 1790-
1915 (Reprint, New York, 1968), p. 51. 

Negro Population in Delaware in 1830 
Slave Free Total 

New Castle 786 5,708 6,494 
Kent 588 5,671 6,259 
Sussex 1,918 4,476 6,394 
Total 3,292 15,855 19,147 

Six Negroes in New Castle County and tlu-ee in Su~sex C?unty owned slaves; pre
sumably some of these slaves were member~ of their fa,rrnly. See Car~er G. Wood
son, Free Negro Owners of Slaves in the United St'ates in 1830 (Washington, 1924), 
p. 11. 1 

2 Minutes Delaware Abolition Society, 1791-1819, Historical Society of Pennsy -
vania; J. Th~mas Scharf, History of Delaware, (Philadelphia, 1888), ll, 827. . 

s Hilda Justice (comp.), Life and Ancesfry of Warner Mifflin, Friend-Philan
thropist-Patriot (Philadelphia, 1905), passim . 

¼ Henry C. Conrad, History of Delaware, (Wilmington, 1908), II, 557-558. 
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of Delaware antecedents, left money in his will to provide for the edu
cation of Negroes in Kent County.5 In Wilmington, Quakers were the 
backbone of the Delaware Abolition Society and the Wilmington Union 
Colonization Society. Their best known leader was Thomas Garrett, who 
in 1850 was fined $5400 for aiding a family of seven slaves to escape. 
In 1858, in a letter to Gerrit Smith, he boasted of having assisted 2152 
slaves to escape, only two of whom had been returned to bondage.6 

The papers of William Still, a Philadelphia Negro abolitionist, are 
filled with instances in which slaves from Delaware were assisted in 
escaping by Garrett and other Quakers.7 

Agriculture in Delaware faced difficult times at the beginning of the 
nineteenth century. In 1818, a well-informed speaker before the Agricul
tural Society of New Castle County stated that farming in the state 
netted landowners nothing, and predicted that the entire state would 
be deserted within a few years unless drastic improvements in the meth
ods of cultivation and in fertilization occurred. 8 As a result of soil ex
haustion, the population of the state remained virtually stationary in 
1810, 1820, 1830 and 1840, and many persons emigrated to the West or 
moved to cities. The records of the tax collector of "Ceder Crick" in Sus
sex County in 1835 reflected this migration, as he listed many persons 
"in phila.," "In solv" (insolvent), "Run way West," and "up the cun-
tr "9 e. 

Under these circumstances, many farmers found it unprofitable to· 
use slave labor. Legally, slaves could not be sold out of the state or im
ported, but figures concerning the declining number of slaves in the 
county and the increase in the number of free Negroes are often not 
parallel, leading to suspicions that in some instances slaves were smug
gled out to southern markets. In any case, almost every census con
tained increasing numbers of free N egroes.10 

The bustling commercial city of Wilmington, which was experiencing 

5 William D. Yates, "Slavery and Colored People in Delaware," The Emancipator, 
Aug. 5, 1837, and The Colored American, Aug. 12, 19, 1837. 

6 Thomas Garrett to Gerrit Smith, Jan. 13, 1858, Gerrit Smith Papers, Syracuse 
University Library. 

7 William Still, The Underground Rail Road (Philadelphia, 1872), passim. Still's 
papers in the Historical Society of Pennsylvania are even more revealing than his 
book on how Gan-ett aided Delaware slaves to escape. 

8 H. S. Black, Memoirs of the Agricultural Society of New Castle County, (Wil
mington, 1820), I, 77. 

9 United States Bureau of Census, Com7Jendittm, 1840 (Washington, 1841), pp. 
30, 371-374. Total population of Delaware: 1810, 72,674; 1820, 72,749; 1830, 
76,748; 1840, 78,085. Also see tl1e Sussex County Delinquent Returns, 1835, Dela
ware State A1·chives. After two names the collector added the words "Cabbage .head" 
and "Rum." 

10 Philanthropos, An Address to the Inhabitants of the State of Delaware (Wil
mington, 1843), p. 20. As examples, he mentioned the census returns for 1830 for 
Kent County. There the number of slaves had decreased by almost 500 and the free 
Negro population had grown slightly more than 100. In the census returns for Sussex 
County for 1840, the slave population had deer as cl by almost 300, but the free 
Negro population increased by only about half that figure. 
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